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No. 1985-50

AN ACT

SB 657

Amendingtheactof June14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),entitled “An act relating
to the establishment,operationand maintenanceof the State Library and
public librariesin the Commonwealth;amending,revising,consolidatingand
changingthe laws relating thereto;imposingdutiesuponpublic officers; pro-
viding for Stateandlocal cooperationand assistancein theestablishmentand
maintenanceof libraries; prescribingpenalties;and repealingexisting laws,”
furtherprovidingfor State-aidfor libraries.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section303 of the act of June 14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),
known as The Library Code, amendedDecember9, 1980 (P.L.1125,
No.200),is amendedtoread:

Section303. State-aid.—(a) Beginning in the 1985-1986fiscalyear, in
each year that the Commonwealth’stotal annual appropriation for the
systemof State-aidestablishedby section 301 equalsor exceedsseventeen
million fivehundred thousanddollars ($17,500,000),two andthree-quarters
percent(2.75%)ofsaidappropriationshallfirst beallocatedas equalization
aid, asprovidedfor in clause(6) of subsection(b) and theremainderofsaid
appropriation shall then be allocatedaccording to the percentagesestab-
llshedin clauses(1), (2), (3), (4), (5) and(7) ofsubsection(b).

(b) Subjectto the limitations in subsection(a), State-aidshall be paid
whena library achievesthe applicablestandardsdeterminedby counselling
with the StateLibrarianpursuantto theadviceandrecommendationsof the
Advisory Council on Library Development,or submitsplansas set forth in
section304 of this act leading to the achievementof such standards,and
makesa minimumfinancialeffort as follows, exceptthatno library receiving
State-aidprior to andat time of the approvalof this act shall receiveless
State-aidas a result of the provisions hereofnotwithstandingthat such
library hasnotacceptedtheprovisionsof thisact:

(1) Basic Aid to Local Libraries. Twenty-five percent (25%) of the
Commonwealth’stotal annual appropriationfor the system of State-aid
establishedby section301, or a minimum of twenty-five cents(254) per
capitafor eachpersonresiding in the municipalitiesof the libraries which
qualify for basicaid, shallbeallocatedas basicaid.

Any local library which makesa minimum financialeffort equalto one-
half mill, for the municipalitieson behalfof which it appliesfor aid, or two
dollars ($2) per capita for each personresiding in those municipalities,
whicheveris less andachievesthe basic standards,shall qualify for basic
State-aid.Such aid shall not be less than twenty-five cents(25~)for each
personresidingin themunicipalities. However,whentheallocationfor basic
aid exceedstheamountnecessaryto paytheminimumrate,theentirealloca-
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tion shall be distributedat a per capitarate which shall be determinedby
dividing theallocation by the numberof personsin the Commonwealthon
behalfof which locallibrariesand library systemsapplyandqualify for basic
aid: Provided,That in the first yearin which alibrary appliesforState-aidit
shall qualify by making a minimum financialeffort equal to one-quarter
mill, or onedollar ($1)percapitaforeachpersonresidingin the municipali-
tieswhicheverisless.

In each of the succeedingfive years, such library shall qualify for
maximumState-aidonly whenit increasesits financialeffort by the follow-
ing scaleof percentagesof the differencebetweenthe financialeffort with
which suchlibraryinitially qualifiedfor State-aidanda financialeffort equal
to one-halfmill, or two dollars ($2) percapitaforeachpersonresidingin the
municipalitiesforwhichit appliesfor aid, whicheveris less:

1st succeedingyear—20 percent,
2nd succeedingyear—40 percent,
3rd succeedingyear—60 percent,
4th succeedingyear—80 percent,
5th succeedingyear—100percent.

But wheretheincreasein anyyear islessthanthepercentagespecifiedabove,
the amountof State-aidshallbe reducedby a percentageequalto one-fifth
of the percentagewhich the differencebetweentherequiredincrease-andthe
actualincreasebearsto the requiredincreasemultiplied by the numberof
yearsof participationinState-aidbeyondthefirst year.

After the fifth succeedingyear, a local library shall not be eligible for
further State-aidunlessit makesa financialeffort equalto one-halfmill for
the municipalitieson behalf of which it appliesfor aid, or two dollars ($2)
percapitaforeachpe:rsonresidingin thosemunicipalities,whicheveris less.

(2) IncentiveAid to Local Libraries. Twenty-fivepercent(25%)of the
Commonwealth’stotal annualappropriationfor the systemof State-aid
establishedby section301, or a minimum of twenty-five cents(25~)per
capita for eachpersonresiding in the direct service areasof the libraries
which qualify for incentiveaid,shallbeallocatedas incentiveaid.

Any local library or library systemwhich makesa minimum financial
effort equalto one-halfmill, or two dollars ($2)per capitafor eachperson
residingin its direct servicearea,whicheveris less and fulfills theminimum
standardsfor local librariesor the minimum standardsfor library systems,
whicheveris applicable,shall qualify for incentive aid, which shall be in
additionto all otheramountsof aid providedin this section.Eachqualifying
library or library systemshallreceiveincentiveaid up to fifty cents(50~)for
eachonedollar ($1)of surplusfinancialeffort but when fifty cents(50~)per
dollar of surplusfinancialeffort is more than twenty-five cents(25~)per
capitatheminimumincentiveaid shall be twenty-fivecents(25~)per capita
for eachpersonresid:ing in the direct servicearea.However,if afterpaying
theminimumamountsetforth in this Isubsectioniclausethere-isa balancein
the allocation, thebalanceshall be proratedamongthelibrariesandlibrary
systemswhich qualify for a larger amountof aid at the rateof fifty cents
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(50~)for eachonedollar ($1) of surplusfinancialeffort ratherthanat the
rateof twenty-fivecents(25~)percapita.

(3) CountyLibraries. Tenpercent(10%)of theCommonwealth’stotal
annualappropriationfor the systemof State-aidestablishedby section301
shallbeallocatedasaid tocountylibraries.

In thecaseof acountylibrary of a second,secondA, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventhor eighth classcounty,State-aidshall be given in an amount
measuredby the amount appropriatedby the county governmentfrom
countymoneys,eitherfromtheGeneralFundor a speciallibrarytax or other
sources,for thesupportandmaintenanceof thecounty library, andshallbe
determinedasfollows:

Percentageof Aid Calculated
Class of County on County Appropriation

2 15%
2A and 3 20%

4 25¾
5 33¾
6 50%
7 75¾
8 125%

Theamountto bepaidby theCommonwealthfor themaintenanceof any
countylibrarythatqualifiesunderthis [subsection]clauseshall, in anyyear,
benot lessthaneight thousanddollars($8,000)wheneverthe applicableper-
centageof aid calculatedon thecountygovernment’sappropriationamounts
to more thaneight thousanddollars ($8,000).If theapplicablepercentageof
aid calculatedon the county government’sappropriationamountsto less
thaneight thousanddollars($8,000),thenthecountyshallreceivesuchlesser
amount.If theallocationfor this categoryof aidis less thanthetotalamount
for which all countylibrariesqualify, the librariesshallbepaidthe-minimum
amountof eight thousanddollars ($8,000)or such lesseramountas may be
necessary.[After theminimum rates have beenpaid, a portion of the remain-
ing allocation shall be transferred to the allocation for equal distribution
grants in order to distribute five percent (5¾)of the appropriation asequal
distribution grants under subsection (7) of this section. Any portion not
transferred shall then be prorated amongthe county libraries which qualify
for more than the minimum rates.] If the allocation is greaterthan thetotal
amountof aid for which countylibrariesqualify, thebalanceshallbeadded
to the amountof aid to be distributedunder[subsection]clause (7) of this
[sectionJsubsection.A report of the expenditure of suchState moneysshall
be madeannuallyto thecounty governmentand the StateLibrarianin such
form as may be required.County librariesmay also apply for additional
amountsof State-aidunder[subsectionsiclauses(1) and(2) above,and[sub-
sectioniclause(7) following.

Paymentof aid to county librariesshall be madeto the boardof library
directorsin chargeof eachqualifyinglibrary.
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(4) District Library Centers. Thirty percent (30%) of the Common-
wealth’stotalannualappropriationfor thesystemof State-aidestablishedby
section301, or a minimumof twenty-fivecents(254;) percapita,shallbeallo-
catedasaid fordistrict library centers.

Any library designatedby theStateLibrarian to serveasa district library
centershall qualify for an additionalamountof State-aid. The rateof aid
shallbedeterminedby dividing thetotalamountallocatedfordistrict library
centersby the totalpopulationof theState,but in no year shallthat ratebe
less than twenty-fivecents(254;) percapita.The amountof aid to be paid
eachdistrict library centershallbe determinedby multiplying the per capita
rateby thenumberof personsresidingin thedistrict.

(5) RegionalLibrary ResourceCenters. Fivepercent(5%) of theCoin-
monwealth’sannualappropriationfor the systemof State-aidestablishedby
section301 shallbeallocatedfor aid toregionallibrary resourcecenters.

Any library designatedby theStateLibrarianto serveasa regionallibrary
resourcecenter,shallqualify for additionalState-aid.Theallocationshall be
divided equallyamongthe libraries so designated,but in no year shall the
amountbelessthanonehundredthousanddollars ($100,000)per designated
library.

(6) EqualizationAid. hf a library qualifiesfor State-aidestablishedby
section301 with a financial effort of less than onedollar and twenty-five
cents($1.25)per capitafor eachpersonresidingin thedirectserviceareaof
such library, additional State-aidshall begiven such library in an amount
which shallequalthedifferencebetweentheper capita value-of-one.~halfWill
times the market valueof taxable property, asdetermined by the State Tax
Equalization Board, in the direct serviceareaof suchlibrary and one dollar
and twenty-five cents ($1.25) per capita for eachperson residing in its direct
servicearea.JBeginning in the 1985-1986fiscal year, in eachyear that the
Commonwealth’s total annual appropriationfor the systemof State-aid
establishedbysection301 equalsor exceedsseventeenmillion five hundred
thousanddollars ($17,500,000),two and three-quarterspercent(2.75%) of
saidappropriationshallfirst beallocatedasequalizationaid.

Any local library or library systemwhich achievesor exceedsapplicable
basic standards,maintains or exceedsits financial effort of the preceding
yearand is supportedby a municipality that is economicallydistressedby
anyone or more of thefollowing criteria shall qualify for equalizationaid.
Forpurposesof determiningeligibility for equalizationaid, an economically
distressedmunicipality shall be:~ a city, borough, town ortownshiphaving
a market value per capita below the fifth percentile of all such cities,
boroughs, towns and townships, as certified annually by the State Tax
Equalization Board; (ii) located in a countyhaving a personalincomeper
capitabelowthefifteenthpercentileof all counties,ascertifiedannually by
theDepartmentof Revenue;or (iii) locatedin a county having an annual
averageunemploymentrateabovetheseventiethpercentileofall counties,as
determinedannually by theDepartmentof Labor andIndustry. Population
datatobeusedfor determiningmarketvaluepercapitaandpersonal-incom:
per capita, asprovidedfor in this clause,shall be the latestavailable data
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from the FederalBureau of Censusfor the direct serviceareaof the local
library or library system.

Beginningin the 1985-1986fiscalyear, twentypercent(20%)oftheannual
allocationfor equalizationaid shallfirst be distributedin equalamountsto
all local librariesandmembersoflibrary systemswhich qualifyfor suchaid,
asdeterminedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this clause. The remain-
derof theannualallocationshall bedistributedona percapita basisto each
local library and library systemwhichqualifiesfor suchaid, as4etcrminedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this clause, by dividing the numberof
personsresidingin thedirectserviceareaofeachsuchlocal library or library
systemby thetotalnumberofsuchpersonsresidingin thedirectserviceareas
ofall qualifyinglocal libraries or library systems,andmultiplying theresult
bytheamountoftheallocationto bedistributedona percapita basis.

No local library or library systemshall,asa resultof theprovisionsofthis
clause,receivein anyyearmorethan one-thirdof thetotalannualappropri-
ation for equalizationaid. During the 1985-1986fiscalyearandeachfiscal
yearthereafterthat theCommonwealth’stotal annualappropriationfor the
systemofState-aidestablishedbysection301 exceedsseventeenmillion five
hundredthousanddollars ($17,500,000),no local library or library system
shall receivelessequalizationaid as a resultof theprovisionsof this clause
than suchlocal library or library systemreceivedfor equalizationaid during
the1984-1985fiscalyear.

(7) EqualDistribution Grantsto Local Libraries and Library Systems
andCertainDistrict Library Centers.[After the amountsof aid havebeen
paid asspecifiedin the precedingsubsections,five] Five percent(5%) of the
Commonwealth’sannualappropriationfor the systemof State-aidestab-
lishedby section301, andall fundstransferredfrom thecountylibrary allo-
cationafter thecounty librarieshavebeenpaid thetotal amountsfor which
theyqualify, shallbe allocatedashereinafterprovided:(i) five cents(54;) per
capitafor eachpersonresidingin the entiredistrict for eachdistrict library
centerwhich hasa populationin its direct serviceareaas a local or county
library which is twelve percent(12%)or less of thepopulationof the entire
designateddirect servicearea; (ii) the balance[shall be allocated] as equal
grantsto local librariesandlibrary systemswhich qualify for aid under[sub-
sectioni clause(1). Thesegrantsshall be determinedby dividing the total
amountof moneyallocatedby thenumberof local libraries,branchlibraries
andbookmobilesin theCommonwealthwhich achieveor exceedtheapplica-
ble basicstandards.Eachlibrary systemshallreceivean equalgrantfor each
qualifying memberlocal library, branchlibrary andbookmobile.Eachlocal
library shall receiveanequalgrantfor thecentrallibrary andeachqualifying
branchlibrary andbookmobile.

Section2. This actshall be retroactiveto July 1, 1985, if enactedafter
thatdate.
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Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


